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SPIRITUAL EVOLUTION AND THE DIVINE INSTRUMENT
Justin Stone
There are trvo historiesof mankind: one is cultural-rvhichis lasting.and the otheris the study
of aggressionand violence,rvhich is fleeting.
As an example,there are no remnantsof the
uork of the Greek army, but the philosophers
and pla\"u'rightsof Greececontributemuch to
our everydaylife.
The Spiritual developmentof Man is so slorv
that we take it for grantedthe egocentricrvayof
thinking is the only one -- "how does it affect
me and mine?" Both Jesusand Buddhapointed
the rvay to Compassion,but that rvas merely a
foretaste. The usual thought is: poor people

bring about Welfare. and that raisesmy taxes.
No compassionfor the poor; they're merely inconvenient.
As one worksrvith the Chi, in T'ai Chi Chih -circulating and balancing the Life Force -- the
paceof the evolvingis greatlysteppedup. Horv
we think and act affectsthis Chi, but, in turn.
rve are the products of the Chi. Call it the
"Divine Instrument"if you rvant. As we practice T'ai Chi Chih this Chi rvill be molded (and
accumulated),and our Spiritual Evolution trill
be greatlyenhanced. We lvill begin to change,
and so will our rvorld.

we know completeness.
Whenwe are soul-centered
wholeness,and recognizethat all knowledgeunfoldsfrom within us.
--SteveRidley

Justin Stoneis the Originalor of T'ai Chi Chih! Joy Thru Movement
SteveRidlcy is the Spiritual Head of T'ai Chi Chih.
Thisjournal is dedicatedto T'ai Chi Chih teatchersandpractitioners worldwide.
t
May ir serveyou in "Knowing theRealtt
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becomingbeueracquainted
with the newnessof life
forming relationships
so constant
in their changing
bring the freshness
of now !o fore
in thesemoments
etemalexistence
nomore
Inner Workings
Welcomingthe Spring,VFJ hasmuch poetry to
share! As a movement of words journals the
musings and intuitions of TCC practitioners,
natural instincts blossom in the outgrowth of
spiritual living.
Actions drawn by benevolence
thekindnessof gracefavorcd
beyondopposingforcesatPlaY
extendedblessingsrealized
through
Smelling the fragrance
Tasting the nourishment
Hearingthe message
Feelingthe meaning
appliedliving
simply in being
1Oth International TCC Teacher
Conference is forming design thanks to
planning measuresby Colorado teacherhosts.
Denver spokespersonfor the event,Lia Ridley'
in advance.See
asksfor your agendasuggestions
p. 20 CalendarNotes and the enclosedflyers for
more on the August 4-6 Conferenceand the
occasions
following Seijaku Course--opportune
to join with the greaterTCC family.
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phoo by SteveRidley
Write? Right Away! May 1 Next VFJ
Deadline. We continue to seek teacher and
studentarticles and it's only one month away to
receive your news, poeEy, etc. for VFJ's next
issue. Pleasewrite: VF, 1477-f55thAve., San
lrandro, CA 94578.
If you prefer to phone questions on
subscriptions,changes to directory or for
referrals, contact Lois Mahaney directly,
5r0t276-5718.
How do you like our new look? We offer
many thanksto SusanHudgensfor exceptional
dedicationin working to refine VFJ's appearance
via typesettingthis issue. We appreciateher
assistanceand look forward to future creative
inputto furtherenhancethejoumal.
May a profusionof joy flower ahead!
Liz Salada,The Vital Force
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The Specialanniversaryissueof The Vital Force
rws superb. I loved the creativih'.rvarmthand
gratitudethat florved throughthe messages
and
pages -- those rvritten and those pictorials!
Thanks so much to Justin. Steve.and all the
TCC familv!
Anita Germain, llhite BearLake,MN
Thank you for the greatnerveditionof The Vital
Force! Teachersare beginningto expressthemselvesfreely in it. and it is acting as a great
stimulus to all teachers. Keep up the good
work!
Justin Stone,Albuquerque,
NM
Worv! I'm only half way through the VFJ and
am very impressed. I hateto admit this. especially to you, but the past couple of years I
haven'tconnectedwith the VFJ the way I used
to. I usedto sit dorm the minute I'd receiveit
and readfrom coverto cover,but not so the past
coupleof years. I uould sporadicallypick it up,
reada pageor t\ilo then setit down. I truly don't
believeit had to do with the contentor qualityof
the the VFJ, but with my connection- becauseit
has ahvayscontinued to improve. I feel. with
eachissue. But I feel like I am readingthis new
issueand comparingit with VFJ'sof manyyears
ago. Or maybeI am just moreopenfor thereis
somethingon everypagewhich speaksto me. I
don't know what'sso specialaboutthis issue.but
I know it got me startedwriting two articlessimultaneously.
Sandy McAlister, Hayw,ard,CA
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Despitethe "business"
of the holidal'and school
seasons
sincelast gatheringfor the TCC Revierv
in Alameda,in rvonderand hope I am grateful
for the gifts of "connecting"through the TCC
energi'.
Gail CollinsSCU,Oakhnd,CA
The magazinegets better and better. It norr'
stays longer on the table by my chair. More
thought is obviously going into the magazine
and much more thought must go rvith the reading of it. Thanksfor inspiration.
Love andBlessings.
Jean Stone.Bullhead Cily,AZ
I thought the illustration of the old Chinese
ploverb -- "Fallen LeavesReturn To Roots"by
Mie Shu l2l94 (seeback cover) - might be of
interestto VF Journalreadersas it pointsto nature's circularity, rvhich is based on "softness
(surrender)and continuity(flow)" -- perhapsthe
deepestprincipleof T'ai Chi Chih practice.
SteveRidley, Denver,CO
Thanks to the Nerv Mexico TCC Newsletter,
ConnieH.vde.Doug Shilsonand Kathy Grassel
for sharingthe Albuquerquearea involvements
and inspirationsof teachers
TheVFJ, SanLeandro,CA
Thank you to Bruce Hudgensfor settingup the
VFJ computerformat as well as the hoursspent
entering text. Thank you to Jack and Sharon
Morash for the generoususe of their laser
printer during the production phase of this
March'95issue.
TheVFJ, SanLeandro,U
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ThankYou, Lois!
hasbeenEditor of the VFJ since
As indicatedin the August1994AnniversaryIssue.Lois Mahane.v
tookoveras Publislrcr.Lois
publish
Liz
Salada
it.
When
early 1985uhen shehelpedCorinnCodle
let
sharein the productionof
it
is
to
others
years,
feels
time
Afler
norv
ten
she
agreedto continue.
comments."Joiningin on
Hudgens
Susan
great
link
T'ai
Chi
Chih.
connecting
for
all
teachers
of
this
the productionteam for this issue,I am amazrdal the amountof time and energt'requiredto comjob handlingthe multipletasksand uranv
pile. input and edit the VFJ. Lois hasdonean outstanding
productionphasesinvolr,edin assembling
eachissue!" Lois rvill continueto assistin the VFJproducfor database
tion. sen,ing also as the TCC-VFJ resourceperson b}, handling the correspondence
updatesto the mailing list and TeacherDirectorl' and b,vconnectingteachersand studentsthrough
teacherreferrals. Lois comments,"It is time to get backinto ChineseBrushPainting,calligraphyand
otherenrichingpursuits.PerhapsI cantravela bit anddo a little morereading.Jo.vto all."

TCC Wedding
outdoorson the groundsof a picturesquervineryin NorthOn a beautifulearlyFall day in September,
ern California'srvine country,Maggie Hall and Victor Berg exchangedweddingvolvs with Carmen
Brocklehurstoffrciating. The male attendantswereDoug Harnedand Ed Altman. SandyMcAlister
and Lois Mahaneyalong rvith Noel Altman madeup the rest of the T'ai Chi Chih teachersin attendance. The fifty or more guestswere treated to a bounteousbuffet dinner followed by visiting and
dancing. The coupleare now residingin SanRafael,CA. Happinessand Joyto both.

OutstandingHonor
Congratulationsto Lia Ridley for winning the "Gladys Doty Award for Outstanding Contribution to
the Profession"by the ColoradoTeachersof English to Speakersof OtherLanguages.This awardis
presentedannually to a memberwho has madea significant contribution through research,publicaleadershipandpublic service.Lia wasvotedthis honorby her peers.
tion, professionalpresentations,
Vital Force Journal
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Thank God for you and T'ai Chi Chih!
BarbaraJo1',Naa York,NY
So here I an in Netv York - acrossthe small
treelinedpark is the World FinancialCenter. I
lir.ein the heartof the Wall Streetarea- in BatteryParkCitv. on the Hudsonfuver.

As much as I loved m.v high school students
(I'r'ebeenteaching"at-risk.high schoolstudents
$'ith addictionproblems"in the citv sclrool).I've
stoppedteaching(academicsubjects).

I often think of 1'ouand 1'ourleavingthis area
and changingyour life. Now hereI am teaching
T'ai Chi Chih to Wall Streetla*yers.financial
'whizzes'.computerexecutives.
etc. And I love
sharingthis gifl u'ith my new friends.

Nou' I am developingm)'o\r'n practice- teaching T'ai Chi Chih. I beganin Decemberand
harretu,eh'estudentsso far.

I've also taught TCC rvorkshopsto Nerv York
Cit-v school teachers- those rvho rvork in the
roughestneighborhoods.And they love it. too.

Mostly I just want to extendto you my love and
gratefulness
for your gifts to me and theplanet.

I feelthe chi rvill leadme in m]' next steps.

Mind Makings
Victor Berg,Mill VaUq',CA
I had a tonderfrrl dream. I rvasin a seaof people and I u,asrushing to seeyou. Someof my
friends rvere delaying me and I kept dropping
theseboxesI uas carrying. I eventuallymadeit
to a door. I knerv!'ou wereon the other sidebut
the door rvas barred. There rvas a revolving

door rvith a tiny slot to squeezethrough. I tried
to squeeze
throughbut couldn'tmakeit.
I rvokeup and did T'ai Chi and hada long meditation. My meditationwas brokenby thoughts
of mvselfand othersand a thoushtcame:

(Binds
1{ofting
TAftt
%inI
witfiout
ltumi[ity
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T'ai Chi Chih on TV
NM
Alhuquerque,
CarmenBrocklehurst,
Who rvouldhavethought.a )"earand a half ago.
that this n'aspossible?Not just on a local station or a public access station. but on
mainstream.national PBS? At the time, it
seemedthat no one did, because.u'ith scripts
and music u,ritten. clothesbought and contacts
made. the funding uas nou,hereto be found.
We rvereu,hat is called an 'unknorvnquantit)/.
Even standard funders who automaticallvsa)'
yesto putting their namesto programssaid. "No
rvay, find nre another program." It u'as like
rvaiting for the first roseof summerto open it's
petalsand shorvforth its glory; it rvouldhappen
in its ou'n goodtime. One well-meaningfriend
said to me. 'lWell, you didn't really think it
u'ould happen,did 1ou?" Thank goodnessfor
the faith that KNME in Albuquerque.NM has
in us, becauservhen everlthing seemedto fall
through, rve all took a deepbreath and began
looking for funding again, and did more refining of ever_vthing.
Norr. after the first. very successful
season,with
repeats happening by public demand, people
from coast to coast are talking about T'ai Chi
Chih, Joy Thru Movement. The Albuquerque
stationis receivingabout75 calls a day from all
over the United Statesand is rvorkingvery hard
to keepup with the book and tapeorders- people want what ue have. One of the biggest
commentsthey are hearing at KNME-TV is, "I
tried the other T'ai Chi's that are out there and
just couldn't do it: this one makes so much

sense. Wh,vdidn't someonethink of it before?"
We have.and havebeenpreparingfor this time,
and this is only the beginning. We are hearing
so nunl, rvonderfulcommentsfrom peopleof all
ages. Even young (age -5)children. have come
of that T'ai Chi on TV.
to take classesbecause
u'hich "madethem feel all tingly and good inside."
Thank you all for the long 1'earsof dedication,
of practice,practice,practice and of preparing
waysto shareT'ai Chi Chih, including your diligent work in calling and rvriting to the PBS
stationsacrossthe countryso that they would be
awareof the desireon the part of the public to
learn aboutT'ai Chi Chih. Thank you also for
making yourselvesavailableto let peopleknorv
that you do T'ai Chi Chih and for being rvilling
to grow. Your love and good rvisheson behalf
ofthe programhavebeena real treasure.
The Albuquerquestationis interestedin the possibitity of a secondseason. They said that our
ratings were better that the sports programs.
Over 178 stationshave picked up the program
so far, and othersthat did not pick it up the first
go round are asking for another satellite feed.
Not bad for an'unknown quantity'. This should
give us someidea of hou' much T'ai Chi Chih
and lve, as teachersof T'ai Chi Chih, are
needed.Keepgrowingand glowing and ...
Sharethe Chi!

I,lfi.entfiecfii
caffs
0nswer
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LIFE FORCE AND GROWTH
StereRidlel
througltan individual.formerpq'chologicaland phy'siological
its expression
As life forceincreases
process
ma1'giverise
andslructuresarebrokenup and transmuted.This re-structuring
conditionings
of variouskittds.
experiences
to unanticipated
as possiIf rve are dedicatedto personalgrouth u'e undergothis processof integrationas graciousl.v
rvith
conscious
relationship
gratitude
We
attempt
to
deepen
our
for
opportunitv.
the
ble. in trust.$'ith
ttre life forcethroughregularinvolvementu'ith our chosenspiritualpracticesand our particularlays
of sharingin life.
We can accelerategrou4h bv intensifyingour intentionalrvork u,ith life force - increasingT'ai Chi
Chih and seatedmeditationpractice,for insLance- but mustbe sincerelycommittedto embracingand
to lire fullv.
rvorkings'ith s'hater,ermal' arisein us.torvardan emergingcapacit-v

TRANSFORMATION THRU CHI
StevcRidle-v
Daily practiceof T'ai Chi Chih at \\'hateverlevelof invoh,€ment,
reformsor re-structures
us. mind andbody.
tou,ardliving wholly.
Whenwe consciouslypatternchi on a consistentbasis,mind andbody
are continuallyreconstitutedto lessenanytendencies
rvhichappearto obstructenlightenedliving.

Vital Force Journal
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FeiltuPe
HUMAN.HEARTEDNESS
JustinStonc
Buddhismstresses
that "thingscausallvproduced
are void." that is. temporarvand nol enduring.
Lao Tz-u'sTAOISM speaksof "nol attenlptingto
pla-vthe TAO. lettingthe TAO plav1,ou."Hiuduisnr. and thereare numerouskinds of Hinduism.
counselsfaith in numerousgods.all emanations
of the oneDei[,(or Realitl').
Theseall havedeeproots.too difhcult to understand intellectually.
Hou'ever, Confucius'
teachingof human-heartedness
as beingmostimportant.is easyto understandand quick to ring a
bell. He felt that human-heartedness,
alongrvith
"TEH' (the porver of inner sincerity) $,as most
important.
As my late friend, Su'ami
Krishnanand.stressed:"If you don't find God in
the heartsof men. rvheredo you expect to find
him?"
Cheatingyour fellolv man. cutting cornersto get
a slight nonetary advantage,is the oppositeof
human-heartedness.The fact that you cail get
away rvith it has nothing to do rvith it. It's good
to examineyour financial actionsin light of TEH
and Human-Heartedness.
And, aboveall. it's necessary to be honest rvith yourself and not
rationalize.

Eacft6eingis innatetyfree
Iilfi.enourpersonaferyericnce
aatitatestfiis
'(,!efiecome
capahfe
of acfutowbtgingan[ honoringtfrisin otfiers.
-StepeRitk)
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ACCEPTANCE
Sand1,McAf ister, Halnuard,CA

As u'e teachTCC \\'e can not help but e\prcss
our abilitiesand qualities- someteachn'ith love
and a zest
and 'u'armth.somervith gratefulness
some
for life. some u'ith technicalexactness.
rvith deep intemal focus, someu'ith flamboyance/drama.
Movement is as individuql as xte are - not
rigiilexacting, !,et follousing principles with
'l'here
is room v'ithin the linits. Pkt-,
Enits.
erpbre,feel that spacewithin.
We do our best,alwa.vsstrivingto improve,acknorvledging that aspectof teachingrvhich rve
do rvell and recognizingour areasof ueakness

More importanth'.recognizing
rrith acceptance.
of both their strongand
othersu'ith acceptance
rveakaspects.
and
I am becomingnroreau'areof my strengths
berveaknesses.
and alongu'ith that awareness.
coming more accepting. As I seem1'selfmore
clearlyI seeothersand find I am lesscritical realizing\1'earehunran.
Acceptance of ourselves
- our u,eaknesses
and strengths.
Acceptanceof others,
for they are no different

We holdthistenuouslifein ourarms
nurturing
At timesso mutually
Othertimes,the struggle,the resistance
to tearbothapart
threatens
Yetit isjustthis
thatallowsusto feel
the heartbeat
of the universe
Jim Houle,CedarCrest,NM
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POETRY
Views of Nature
NM
Alhuquerque,
VirginiaShilson,
MotherEarthulro placedme uponI'our surfacc.
let mefeelI'our pulse
of light-energ.':
lct mc hear]'our song
of life'sglory':
let my barefeet treadupon
1'ourbareflesh;
let my breathand1'ourbreath
be onebreath.

Slenderfingersof dn' tu-igs
pointingheavcn'u'ard
andbevond.
Leaningagainsta tree
gazingacrossthe lake,
seeingnothing
andseeingeverything.
from Poeticl4ets b),Virginia Shilson

BeautifuIr.vildflou'er
I knorvnot your name
]'et -voufill my heart
rvith colorfuljoy.
Reflectionson the water
presentingthemselves
ascirclesr.vithincircles.
Tn'o gracefulbirds gliding
Iorvto the ground:
A ravenand his shadow-A perfectexampleof formationflying.
Oh, to havea tree in my vard
r.vhere
birds can nest
and singtheir morning'ssongs
Limbs
old, gnarled.
trvisted,
beautiful
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THOUGHTSON TEACHING
Sto'e Ridlel'
kind of intentionalteaching
and spirituall],restorative)
T[e subtlest.nlosteffective(balanced
occursnhen the teacheris ableto blcndrvith the student.to impartusefulinstructionandvital force.
ofthe teacherto the student- in sen'ice- rthile
This levelofteachingrequiresthecontinualsurrender
centeredin Reali$ consciousness.

TEACHER-STUDENT
SteveRidley
The spiritual teacheris an enerry center.a po$€r plant $'hich supplieslife rvith a transmissionof
spiritualforce.shakti. Throughattunement,the sincerestudentmal'receivethe usefulinlluenceof
this evolutionaryenergvfreely sharedthroughthe teacher.

PERCEPTIONS
Sterc Ridley
All identitiesareperishable.transitor5'.and haveno lastinginlluenceon us.
The fullest enjoymentof 'visiting an identity'occurswhenrverearvaken
playing throughand as our specializedperspective.
asfree<onsciousness
Everythingwe experiencewhile movingin and throughlife canassistour freedom.
our Remenrbrance.

Vital ForceJournal
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PRESENTATIONS
JustinStonc
At Teachers'AccreditationCoursesthe candidatcsall nrakePresentations.This is not done
for acadcmicreasons.like doing a thesisfor a
Ph.D.. but for ven' practicalreasons: it gives
the nervteachera chanceto practicespeakingon
TCC to a group,and it alsofurnishesan opportunitv to hear other presentaLions
and get ideas
from them.
Once the nervteacherhas his/heraccreditation,
it is expectedthat he/shervill get bury scheduling frequentpresentations
as it is oneofthe best
\\'a)'sto build classes: Just to sit aroundand
rvait for classesto build themselvesis foolish.
TCC has a messagethat almosteveryonewants
to hear. and good presentationsto Community
CentersRest Homes for aging people,ParentTeacher Associations. business corporations,
etc.. will usually receiveenthusiasticresponses.
And, after classesare running smoothly.it is
still necessaryto keep making presentationsas
the eight-rveekcoursesgo by ve4l quickly.
A goodpresentationshouldhavemuch personal
reference,telling the teacher'sorvn experience
rvith TCC. This is much more effective than
theoreticalreference. During the presentation
the teachersshould get listenerson their feet to

Vital Force Journal

or so in orderfor thenl to get
do t\\,o nlo\,ements
the idca that thel'are not diffrcultto do, and Lo
feel u hal it's like to ltar,e the CHI [lou'
smoothll'. The speakershouldltat'e a serenc.
jo1'ousattitude. If he or she performs movements Nhile speaking-$'hichseems a good
idea-the1'shouldbe perforntedrvith graceand
elegance. Don't make half-heartedmotions.
Neverdo the morementsof TCC carelessll'.
The presentationmust be interesting and get
acrossthe ideaof "Sereniryin the midst of acti't'
ity-" somethingthat almosteveryonerrants these
days,u'henreleaseof tensionsis a high prioritv
on busy people'sagendas. If the speakerlvants
to progressto a deeperlevel in his or her talk,
such material can be found in the small pamphlet "Evolution Thru Chi," obtainable from
CarmenBrocklehurstat no charge.
If the teacherhasthe convictionthat rvhat he or
she is sayingis interesting,and makesa glorving. enthusiasticappearance.the audiencervill
be won over. Then it is necessaryto have definite plans--time and place of contemplated
classes--tooffer thosewho rvant to sign up for
lessons.

l3
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HOLIDAY HINDSIGHT
CarmenBrocklehurst,A lhuquerque,NM
Another l'ear nc\r'. What a-greattime to reflect
on s'hat has broughl us to this point. h isn'1
hard to do thiss'ith T'ai Chi Chih because
of the
rvealththat is storedinsideeachmovementand
u'ith the molelnenls as a rr'hole. Manl' of us
s,eren'taskingfor an1,greattruth to be revealed.
or trying to di\€ into anv great depth u,henrve
started our practice. All u'e s'anted r,vasthe
simple: peaceof mind. to be able to get up in
the morning rvithoutpain. to be able to walk
from one side of the roonr to the other, to be
more patient and understandingr.r'ithour children and our spouses.to be ableto breathe.For
some, these are the \€n things rve take for
granted.but they u,erenot that for someof us.
Becauseof practice. these simple things have
becomepart of the treasureue havefound.
Recently soneone said that releasing stress
through T'ai Chi Chih s'as nothing compared
with learningaboutrvho1'ouare. However.until that stressis gone, there is no chanceto go
any further, no chanceto evencontemplatethat
possibility of knor'r'ing. In the middle of a
stressfulsituation.as it seemsrvith all the above
we are caughtin a rvhirl. or simpll'
aspirations,
stuck.
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During the Christmas holidar' (or \\:as il
frenzv?).someof us kner.vthat the onl]- $'aJ'to
hangon to our saniq,tvasthroughour practice.
Whal a blessing! Bestof all it u'as norjusl a
monrentan'fix.So manyotherthingsfell into
placebecause
of thesesimplemovements.The
ke1,s1ho,u'ere lost, under the couch. Horv did
our eYesspotthemout of all the possibleplaces
thel' could have been? The knou,ing that the
nen' baby rlas crying becauseit rvas cold: hou'
did rveacquirethis rvisdom?The panic of cooking the rvholemealfor severalfamilies \r'asvery
gracefullytakencare of, by someoneelse,-and
all that n'asaskedof us was to make one item
insteadof ten. Wheredid this gracecomefrom.
and u'hy did il blessus?
This is but a slightshon'ofthe chi on the outer.
Hou,muchmoreis goingon insideof us? "Does
all this have somethingto do u'ith T'ai Chi
Chih? Who cares,as long as it is happening!"
And that is the best demonstration
of the chi:
the porverof action,not only in our lives,but in
the lives of everyonervith whom we comeinto
contact. Whata NervYear'sgift this is to family
and friends.
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PATH OF REI\{EMBRANCE
Oneon thc spiritualpathaimsat acquiringenlightenment.
journ$'
rrhich is in retrospect
seenasau illuson'\'etnecessary
until enlightenmcnt
is knon'nasone'sinherentrealitt'.u'hichis
at oncefreeof identitiesu'hileidentified.
- StereRidlcr,

ESSENCE
The maskmakerdidn'tfaror his happy,sad,silly.
himself
seriousadorableor hideousfaces,but concerned
rvith the puritv of gold from u'hich eachrvasforged.
- Stevefudlev

ABUNDANCE:
Whenrveforgetthat our rvorld is alreadycontinually
arise.
andacquisitiveness
arisingrvithinour Being.possessiveness
- Yogi Pranananda

KARMA
The choicesrvecontinuallymakeare the tvays\r€ exercisefree rvill our Life gift. Thesechoiceseitherfreeus morein consciousness
or bind us to a particularorientation.
- Yogi Pranananda
What manyof us tendto think of as our reality - rvhoand what we are - is a temporary,
transitioning'identity'and not at all rvhoand what we are.
- Yogi Pranananda

Vital Force Journal
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TEE EYPER,ENEE3
Bird Flapslts Wings
Barbara Jo1',Nar.' York,NY

Recentll'Iu,asdoingnrvT'ai Chi Chilt practice
on MonheganIslandin Maine.
at the seashore

Mv friend the seagull uould lurrr aroundand
beginto u'alkau'ar'..

Thererrerc severalseagulls standingrnavbefifteenfeetau'a.v.As I begandoing "Bird FlapsIts
Wings."olle seagull turnedand "studied"me gradualll'rralkingcloserandcloser.

Each time I shifled back to Bird Flaps lts
Wings.he rvouldreturnto me.

Bird FlapsIts Wingsand
I occasionalll'stopped
beganAroundThe Platter.-\^

This contiuuedfor perhapshalf an hour - until I
hadto go to breakfast.I gaineda nel'appreciation of lhis movement- partl] from doing it so
manytimes and partly from my experienceu'ith
m!' ne\\'friend.

Solesof the Paws
Mandela
RhondaSt. Martin, Tequite,
For thoseof1'ourvith pets.haveyou evernoticed
hon' thel' love to be around you rvhile you're
practicingT'ai Chi Chih? Even the yippiestlittle dogspromptlycalm dorm, get quiet and "y"in
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out." Cats curl up and purr away. I have had
numerous studentscome to class and report
their pets'variousantics. It's a greatexampleof
the calming effectthe practicehas on the environment in your home, office. backyard.
Studentslove the "assignment"of obsen'ingfor
themselvesthe effectsof Chi on other beings.
Considerthis the next time you're can-vingthe
ball rvith someof our featheredor furry friends.
I rvasonce told that animals are closerto God
than a lot of people. Might this be the sameprimal enerry rveare ahvaysrefining?
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lae ev?EPtENaEg
PREPARINGFOR YOUR WORST NIGHTMA
Rosalind Braga, Custro Vall'e1,,CA

I neverthoughl I'd be rvriting this anicle. But
life is full of surprises.sonregood.somebad
Life is change. And preparationfor changeis
the name of the game:
"prepare for
for a job...for marriage...and
college...prepare
children...forflood. hurricaneand earthquake.
Keephealthr,.Stal'fit!"

purse." He had on a black ski mask.and dark
clothes. As time stoodstill. I gracefullvhandcd
him nrl' purse and mumrureda sofl. gentle
"sure". It rvasalmost like a lalli' nrove.slou'.
graceful. He pulled the gun aual'. grabbedthe
purseand ran . . . jumpedinto a car and roared
off into the night.

The practiceof T'ai Chi Chih is oneu'a1'to prepare for better health. to learn relaxation. to
releasestress.to sta)' fit. Those of us luclq,
enoughto practiceT'ai Chi and teach it knorv
that you can't "fake it." You must practiceto
reap the benefitsof focus, calmness.centerednessand inner strength. For many of us T'ai
Chi is a majorsourceofjoy in our livesasrvell.

I could sa1'alotaboutthe follou'inghours.
the delal'edreactionof fear and fright . . . the
policecoming.the inten'ieu'. . . but I uon't. I
rr,antto sayinsteadthat I rvasBLESSEDto be
unharmedand BLESSEDto be so calm and focused. The policemenu'ho cameto help u'ere
amazedat my calm demeanorand the amazing
amount of detail I gare them regarding the
u,hole event. This I attribute to my T'ai Chi
Chih practice. Even in the moment r'vhenI
s,onderedrvhatthe gunmanrvoulddo next,I felt
strong. calm, and centered. I had a fleeting
thoughtthat I rvasvery proud of myself.should
this be my last momentof life.

And so it u'ason a late erening in Februarythat
I lvasreturninghomefrom the WholeLife Expo
in San Joseabout 10:30p.m. I was tired and
glad to be home. I pulled into my drive, parked
the car, gatheredmy purse, shoulderbag and
raincoatand got out of my car. What happened
next seemedlike a dream,a TV episode,yet it
rvasREAL.
Trvo men cameout of the darkness,one stepped
to$,ard me. lifted his right hand and placed a
gun at my templeand said, tr------,give me your
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So my friends, T'ai Chi Chih is not a "soft
form". It is a martial art form as porverfulas
any hard form becauseit preparesyou mentally
for I'our rvorstnightmareb.vteachingyou calmand a knowing of $'ho and
ness,centeredness
what you are.
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POETRY
CRAFTING

BEHIND THE PROJECTOR
Ral;rh Garn, Syrucuse,NY

Ralph Garn, Sllracrse,NI/

TCC and nreditation time have increased and
'expanding' ...
bul il ma1'
a\\'arenessseemsto be
also be that old habits har,e given themselves
'behind the projector'.
up! Fecling as if I'rn

Arms risingI,enth'to theopenskr'. . .
Paintingrlith movenrcnt
...
The unseencanvasr,isibleto the soul. .
...
Shapinga ne\l:creation
Chi drarving.guidingu'hereto go . . .
The outlinebccomes
clear. .
Craflins.. .

Drivinghome
Everythingis done
My heartis satisfied
Turningwest
The sunfills the sky
With burningorange
whispering
Only blacksilhouettes
Where once the trafficflowed
The world is filled
With brightorangesilence
And I am liftedinto the skv
'

A curve in the road

Color returns
But the silenceand peaceremain
-Loretta Shiver
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FEfrTUPE

ADVANCING IN TCC
StcveRidlcy

Adr,ancedT'ai Chi Chih is realizedin degrees chi. and eachspacein utich rve practicecon'eucrgYcontent' to bc
b1, in'rproling our capacin to open properll' tributes a spccialized
u'ith for optinruntenergeticexchangc.
nithin each movernenlpattern l'hile relating accorded
uith
in
rappofl
energel.ic
mindfullt'.sensitir,el)'
the practiceenvironnrent(as an overall.larger In mv vien,.advancitrgin T'ai Chi Chih is an
ongoingprocessrequiring that rve continuall)'
movenenteventin rvhichue har,eincludedourout in orderto befuller.
emps'ourseh'es
seh'es).
Each movementpatternrepresentsa certainpotentialfor in{luencingthe internalcirculationof

In advancing\\,eare being restoredto our Original Condition.in uniquell'l'ondrousrval's.

foteditatbn:
to rest
ternpfe
in tfiemiracutous
impufses,
f,esire
a6ove
6eing...

- Stew,Ritf")
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EfrGNDfrRruO'gg
Announcing the 1995 TCC ConferThank 1,oufor 1'ourkind atlcntionand prompt
ence and Seijaku
The Coloradoteachersinvite vou to .ioin thcnr response.Sendto: Lia Ridley. l92l Jasmine
Sl..Dcnver.CO ti()220
for tlre arurualTCC TeachersConfcrencein
Denr,eron August4-6. 1995. Conl.ac(Pat Hill
(303)231-9951
or BryanJames(]i03)989-4695 Exploring Meditative Ways Retreat
for further information.
with Steve Ridley
SteveRidlevnill leadhis "ExploringMeditative
A Seijaku accredil.ationcourservill follou' the
Wa1's"RetreatJune 2-4. 1995.at Presentation
conference.beginning Sundal' afternoon. AuCenterin the SanLaCruzMountains.Los Gatos.
grrst6 and endingTuesdayafternoon.August 8.
CA. The programruns Fridayeveningthrough
Thiq' teachersrvho have not taken Seijaku Sundaynoon. T'ai Chi Chih teachersand stutraining are neededto make the coursepossible. dents.adr.ancedrneditators,and personsnew to
Pleaseseethe enclosedflier and contactMargaT'ai Chi Chih and meditationpracticesu'ill find
ret Manqaneresif 1'ouwish to attend.
this r.veekend
enrichingand re.jurenating.
Conference Scheduling: Early Input
Requested
for this 1'ear's
As tlre SchedulingSpokesperson
Conference.I rvould very much appreciate1'our
considerationofthe follorvingideas. From feedback at the '94 Conference.the majority of
participantsfavor having a pre-set agendafor
the entire conference. We plan to honor this
idea and rould like your help in forming the
specificagenda.
Pleasesendme your input regardingcontentand
schedulingideas. Also, if you would like to give
a specialpresentationlet me knorv soon,so rve
can considerhon,lve might allot time for you.
I plan to includethe '95 Conferenceschedulein
the summerissueof VFJ. as a previe$,to the
program.

Tuition: Overnight plus fir'e meals - $198,
Commuterplus five meals- $166, Commuter
plus one meal - $138. Deposit($100)deadline
e\tendeduntil full. BalancedueMay 15. Mail
chec'kpavableto SusanHudgens,787 Srveetrva'
ter Way.SanJose.CA 95133(408)926-5664.
Meditation Retreat with Justin Stone
JustinStonervill leada meditationretreatApril
2l-23. 1995,at the DominicanRetreatHouse.
Albuquerque.NM. Participantscan chooseto
arrive the evening of April 20. The cost is
$142.50. Retreatis currentlyfull. To place
),our nameon a waiting list and to be informed
of future events,contactCarmenBrocklehurst.
9500Prospect
NE, Albuquerque,
NM 87112

ColoradoTCC Teachers
are gearingup for the August
Conference,practicingin
beautifuI WashingtonPark
on Justin'sbirthday.
Vital Force Journal
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lgcri l'il e{l €Urq EVeMlgenLENDfre
3 - 8
April
-

TCC Teacher Training with Steve Ridleyt Chicggg'- Illinois
PaulaWeinerSLAS834944
LindaProsche312/868-1897;
Contiacts:

7'- 9
April
-

Teacher Training Preparation Workshop, Rensselaer,NY
Contac[ Sr. Antonio Cooper,OSF 908/757-3050wk;908/769-6498hm

$380

April
28, 29

TCC Teacher Training Preparation Workshop, Valley City' ND
Contacc Chris Mclain , p.O. nox 2821,Fargo,ND 58102-2821 7011232-5579

May 1

VFJ Deadlinefor SummerSolsticeissue--planaheadto sendyour seasonalnews.

May
8-13

TCC Teacher Training with Steve Ridley' Mahwah' NJ
Contacfi Edie Budnev/Sr.Antonia 2011746-7947

$380

-a----- -----------------t

May 15
May- 22-27
June 2-4
Fri-Sun
June
5-10

\-20 AubreyRoad.,UpperMontclair,NJ 07043
Balancedue for "ExploringMeditativeWays" with SteveRidley (SeeCalendarNotes)
$380
TCC Teacher Training with steve Ridley, Maryvale, ND - - ^
Contacf Chris Mclain, P.O.gox 2821,Faryo,ND 58102-2821 7011232-5579
Exploring Meditative Ways with Steve Ridley, Los Gatos' CA
Way, SanJose,CA 95133
787 Sweetwater
Contacu SusanHudgens408t926-5664,
(Overnight- $198; Commuter$138 or $166 (one or all meals)
TCC Teacher Training with Steve Ridley, Alameda, CA
1477-155thAve, Sanlrandro, CA 94578
Contact Liz Salada5701278-3263,

$380

June17

SummerVFJ Mailing after I pm TCC practice-LoisMahaneyshome(5101276-5718)

before
July 1

Registrationreservationsfor August4-6 TCC TeachersConference(seecontactsbelow)
SingleRoom: $150,DoubleRoom: $135(ratesincreaseafter 7/l)

August
4:6

10th International TCC Teachers' Conference, Denver, CO
or BryanJames303/9894695
Contacr Pat Hill 3031231-9951

August
6-8

Post-ConferenceSeijaku with Justin Stone. Seeenclosedflyer for details to
confirm your interestby June1. Contac[ MargaretManzanares,
1315A BearMountainDrive, Boulder,CO 80303303/499-6900.

Vital Force Journal
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POetPy
All is Well for ThoseWho Love
Richard Brier, Mill Valley,,Cl

all is uell for thoseu,holove
for thoservhoknou'
for thoseu'ho listen
for thoseu'hopral'
for thoservhostandin the momenl
for thoserlho searchn'ithin
for thoservhoboldll' share
emp(iness
this d1'namic
all is w'ellfor thoservholove
for then NOW is evcrything
for then srnilinge],esretunl
for thenthe heartdancesr,ibrantl]'
for then handsembrace
for thensilenceis u'arm
no
for thensacredandordinar-r'are
different
for theneachbreathis blessingonll'
all is nell for thoservholove
meaninghasbecomesubstance
memo{' hasbecomealivervithvision
time and spaceareeasilyunderstood
of
and life'slaborsarejo1'ousexplorations
excellence.
the cloudsof misgiving havedissolved
and the radiantsunis shiningthrough.
Thereare strangersno more.onll'
friends
in a very slightdisguise.
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all is rvellfor thoseu'holove
the initiationhasbeenpassed
the tranceofseparationhasceascd
the fearofdeathhasdissoh,ed
for loveand only love is bound
for eternitv'sglon'.
it is experience
andnot theory
it is aliveness
and notrvorry
it is twinklingbrillianceandknor.r's
no strain
it is illuminationfromn'ithin and hasno pain
it is Beingrecognizing
itself.
All is rell for thoservholove
for thisglory
Candidates
arerveall
Robedin softnessand
the porverof der,'otion
Suddenlr',homeis found
And all rejoice
The u'ar of sadness
hasended
And againand1'etagainI say:
All is rvell for thoservholove.
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I EfreuEPg'frPtteLeg& PoETRy
SOFT, SLOW, CIRCULAR AND CONTINUOUS
Richard Bricr, MiA Vallel', CA

The abole title is tlre esscnccof T'ai Chi Chilt.
Soflness.slouness-circularitl and continuiq'
stimulatcsthe balancedflou of the chi. Thls
balancedflou' of the chi is the kev to rejur,enais the purposeof T'ai Chi in
tion Rejur,enation
its original form and nou, in the preciousT'ai
Chi Chih. Each time uc practiceu'e improve
the intricateinternalnel of energl.'flou's. And
u'e also improve lhe relationshipbetrveenthe
mind.bod_v.
emotionsand spirit. T'ai Chi Chih
is an eritraordinarill'simple and holistic pracpuril-vingand refining
tice. It is consciousness
itself. Our original unstainedand uncondihas been stainedby the
tioned Consciousness
nristaken
of conventional
realitv.
certainties
When u'e practice Joy thru Movement rvith
and the aboveprinciples.rre become
a\\'areness

muchquicler We entcrven' naturallfinlo an
opcn-e1'edmedilalive state. We let go of
'mind-fasting'.ln thc
thoughls.uc praclice
stillnessour conditioningnteltsasar'. Tltis is
lh1' practiccis the very bestof all instructors.
Your osn inner uisdom (prajna!)itself uill
guider,ou. And the more \\'e practice-the more
in touch\\'earervith this deeperself. Prhcticeis
As RalphWaldoEmersononcc
empo\\'errnent.
said. "Do the thing and you u'ill have the
power."
Besidesthe above-the otherimportantprinciple
is to sink and relaxat the end of eachform. focusingon bubblingspring. Sink and be rooted
in the earth. The deeperthe roots.the stronger
the tree.

CULTIVATING TIIE PEARL
Rafph Garn, Syracuse,NY
Into the upperchamber . . .
Breathof life drau'sfruit for the pearl . . .
Roundedo\rerthe cyclesin time . . .
Sparklingin the centerofbeing . . .
Life begettinglife . . .
Burstingfrom the stillness. .
Spreadingand drawingto its core . . .
ingredients. . .
All necessary
Growh into Spirit,
A newbeginning!

Vital Force Journal
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NOIC9TOIEfrEgEPg
HINTS FOR SEIJAKU PRACTICE
Ed Altman, Redmond, WA

To gain the greateslbencfitfrom T'ai Chi Chih
and Seijakupractice.)'ou mustlcanrto fulh'expressthc Yin and Yang aspcctsof the Chi u'ith
balance.This is achievedin Seilakub1'focusing
on the T'an T'ien-and applling a soft and hard
ernphasisduring each rnovement It is importanl.to pa),attentionto thc tinting and to perfect
and horvmucheffon shouldbe apeNactl]'u'hen
plied. Man1,studentsask aboutthis. but u'ords
cannotconveyit completcll'.
Each movementshouldbegin softly.and rvithout anticipation. Use the principle of
"Alignmentof Strength"to determinervhenthe
shift from soft to hard is appropriate.Do not become tense in advance. As the movement
transitionsfrom soft to hard.focusall effort as if
trying to slowlypassthroughan immovablebarrier. Do not attempt to "push through" too
quickll'. but obsen'e the inevitable "give" as
slorvprogressis made. Eventually.as you rno\€
beyondthe point of opposition.the motion gentl1' returns to softness. Experiencethis fully.
Aaahhh.
Try not to expendtoo much effort rvith the upper body during Seijaku. or your focus may
becomedistracted.Remember.this is advanced

T'ai Chi Chih: all the sameprinciplesapplr'.
T'ai Chi Chih studcntslearn to focus on the
legs.movefrom the u'aist.and allorr'Lheuppcr
bodl' to move as if bcing blou'n bv a breez-e.
This is alsoextremelfimportantin the practice
of Seijaku.but diffrcultto learn.
To emphasize
the lou'erhalf of the bodl' during
Seijakupractice.!'oumayu,ishto t4'the follorving visualization.lmagine]'ou are being held
from behind b1' a stiff rubber band u'rapped
aroundlour u'aist. This makesit nearlvimpossibleto shift -vouru'eight. In addition.the soles
of 1,ourfeet are stuckto the ground s'ith stickv
glue. Picturethis clearll'. As you shifl -vour
u,eightfonvard. rvillfully projectthe T'an T'ien
through the rubberband rvhile your back heel
lifts verJ'slorvll'. Of course,the return is effortless.
The advancedmovementsof Seijakurequirethe
simultaneousexpressionof both hard and soft
rvhilethe waist is trvistingconsiderably.To do
this properly.\'ou nust residein the still center
of the movement,and remainunattachedto both
Yin and Yang. This is rvherethe depthof Seijaku's teachingis rvithoutlimit.

Editor's Note: Seijuku is the Advanced form of T'ai Chi Chih, and it is only taught orally.
hints arefor accredited practitioners onl.v.
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These

eoNtEltPuTtoNg
Question:
Though $'e conc€nlrale al lhc lo$'er tan t'icn dtrring T'ai Chi Chih praclice. rvhal about tlte upper
tan t'ien or "3rd cve" tr'hich seetnsto be fat'ored
in the Yogic tradition'l

Responsez
Shortl-vafter meeting Justin I had a dream in
tvhich I askedhinr a sirnilarquestion.I cameto
T'ai Chi Chih after practicingandteachingHatha
and RajaYoga. Raja("ro1'2;",Yogais the rvayof
on Realityandenrmeditationand contcmplation
phasizesthe 3rd eye centeras the prima4' focal
point of attentionduring meditationpractice.Becauseof my combinedpracticeof T'ai Chi Chih
and Raja Yoga methods.I l'as curious to knorv
Justin'sopinion about the lou,erand upper tan
was: "The 3rd eyeis
t'iens. His dreamresponse
the icing on the cake." Later I told him of the
dreamandhe noddedin agreement.
Perhapsthis rvill be a helpful anslveror themefor
contemplation.
- SteveRidlev

TCC AND GROWTH
SteveRidley
Daily practiceof T'ai Chi Chih is a continualsourceof stimulationand nourishment
towardspiritual grou{h; a valuablecatal.vstthat keepspractitionersmovingtoward
nctioning.
greaterconsclousness-fu
This promiseshouldinspire regularpractice.
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POE?RY
PerpetualMotion
ilse Me1'er,Frentont,CA
In methe memor.\'
of theconstantchangingof tides
patterns.
in measured
high / lorv.q'clesof u ater.
Steamgathersat the surface
Cloudsshiflingup.
bearingdou'non dry land.
Soalsothe riscand fall
n'oman'sflon
of my m5,'sterious
u'ith t'axing andsaning moons.
And throughouttheserh1'thms
are rootedin me
the ever-present
roar of the sea.
steadydrumsasof falling rains
andthe splashingstir
ofthe rolling urgeto create.

JoyousBrenth
Ilse Meyer, Frentont,CA
Whenchildren skip
or hangfrom bars,
if rveshouldnamethat.
the word is joy.
Wren trumpetvinesburst
into red cascades,
isn'tjoy the sound
oftheir silentblaze?
Whencreationspills over
breathingnervLife
jo1':
displayinginexhaustible
God at play.
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TEfr4(EPg'frPT|E.LEg
& POg?RY
"Love and do as you please"
Carmcn Brochlehurst,Albuquerque,
NM

ltearts open
rwcat
.pafms
o'u^:' swcet/
gtrenlous
faugfttcr
grectstftefeet.

Krislrnanrurtisaid."Loveand do as 1,ouplease."
Wlrerrne teachT'ai Chi Chih. n'e ire teaching
peopfethe first stepsof love, This doesn'thappcn becauseof u'ords, u,hich are so oflen
misundcrstood.
but ratherbecause
of n'hatis e-xperiencedinside of the practitioner. The best
inav ro knon uhat is happeningu,ith our students is by becoming aryare of l{rat has
happened
to us duringourjournevl'ith T'ai Chi
Chih. Look at hol\,manvof us havegottenmarried sinceu'e beganT'ai Chi Chih. Look at hou'
nranl'T'ai Chi Chih babieshavebeenborn. hou,
man)'ne\\'expcriences
rve havebeenrvilling to
hare! The list of creativeendeavors
is endless.

^t
u'ww on
Enterworffs
ofnow
- --- timif
--'::first
stIJ
irapado
fost

Hou' rvonderfulit is to knorvthat !1, practicing
T'ai Chi Chih for ourseh'es
and sharingit rvith
others.a u'a-vhas beenopenedto allorv life to
fulfill itself. This givesus, as teachersand practitioners.a differentand privilegedperspective
of life. one that seemsordinaryto us but extraordinan to otlrers.

emPt)
now
reafy
soft
new
round

Wren rvewerevery young.$€ $?nted to makea
contributionto life. and believedrvecould make
this rvorld a better place to live. Norv rve find
that rve do. Perhapsbecauseof our T'ai Chi
Chih classesand practice.in our lifetime the
rvorld u'ill truly knorv love. Let your love florv
andsharethe Chi.

foIowmentsffow
fieartdances
new worfds cfaimet
an[ so we 6egin
again.

- QarmenErocfrkfiurst,
fl.fiuquzrque,tW
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anttNG 3t4Rt6D
TEACHING T'AI CHI CHIH:
COMMUNITY EDUCATIONAND CANCERCENTER
Judith Jones, Redmond, WA

and
il is valuedbv clients.staff.administration
On Januan3rd. I finishcdteachingtn1'first T'ai
199-l
our
comnruniq'.
mv
accrediOctober.
Chi Chilr Classsince
tation. Wou ! I kneu' I tvouldenjo]'teachinSl'ill
bul it's e\,en better than expected. Teaching I keepthinkingof thes'onderfulcnerg]'thaL
pemleatethis healingeuviroumenlas moreand
TCC is at timesindescribable!
more people at Er,ergreenknos' and practice
T'ai Chi Chih.
As I teach.I trulv feel I am passingon a gifl
given to me b1' Justin. Steve.L.vnetteTopper
(m1'teachcr).and the teachersand studeuts$,ho
class. Thank1'ou!
$'erepart of m1'accreditation
is
of
little
of
each
A
bit
.vou u'ith me u'hen I
teachanduten I practice.
fu:mem6er

tulitfi tones,ck[mond,xUA

I taught mv first classat the Et,ergreenCancer
Center (part of Er,ergreenHospital.Kirkland.
WA) rvhereI uork as the CancerEducator.My
12 students\\€re m.vcolleagues.my volunteers.
cancersun'ivors.and communitypeople. We
had lots of laughs as rve plal'ed rvith chi together. We had intense moments as \\'e
experiencedchi together. I u'as humbledas a
T'ai Chi Chih teacheras I experiencedtheir
learning. It is incredibleto seethe blossoming
that TCC unfolds!

fumem6er
just rememher
an[ bve gentfy
It's aff tfiere
tfie wisfom, tfie furcwing
lou so tesperatefl see{

futa.aintoyourseff
ant trust
trust tfredeepest
part of you
tftatpart wfricfiis rca[
connecteI
wfiok
eternaI

I am excitedas I preparefor my next 8-$,eekbeclass,and
ginningclass,a monthlyintermediate
ongoingpractices.I am also fortunate-- I am
teachingthroughEvergreenHospital'sCommunity Educationand as part of m.vfull+ime job.
As other teaching opportunitiescome, I r,r'ill
rvelcomethem. Right nou,though.it is wonderful to be teachingTCC at the hospitalknorving
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GETI]NagTfrFT€D
FALL BEGINNINGS
Marc Hceg,Bouhler,CO
After a busl summercompletingm1' languagc
requiremcnland practicingfor all mv concert
s'ork this 1'ear.driving to Ohio for a ncdding.
thenjumping into high gear u,ith l'ork. I still
managcdto completenrvT'ai Chi Chih teacher's
training and ccrtification. I starteda classin
Octoberand haveeight diligentstudenls.It's a
u,lrolencu'expericnceteachingsomethingquite
differentthanmusic. It alsofeelsvery satisf]'ing
disciplinem1to me to haveso much ph1'sical
selfand1osharethat rvitlr otherpeople.It gives
me a different kind of confidence. Already I
have ten interestedpeople for a u,inter class
and I haven'tevendone any postersor advertising 1.'et!
From Marc's brochureon T'qi Chi Chilt:
Marc Heegis a professional
concertpianistand
teacheru'ho has played throughoutthe US and
$€stem Europe. He has \\on numerousprizes
and arvardsfor his rvork. Given his energetic
lifestyle.Marc has soughtpeaceof mind in less
stressfulactivities. These include gardening.
philosophv.mountainhiking. and Zen meditation. And Marc is an accreditedT'ai Chi Chih
teacher!
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T'ai Chi Chih is a disciplinedform of t$errt\'
praverfulandquiet movenelltsdcrivedfrom ancient Chinese Taoist philosophv and the
art calledchi guttg. In perforr-ning
self-lrealing
\\'e are circulatingthe florv of
thesemovcmentsnhat the orientalscall chi (r'italcnergy').Christian nuns practicing this discipline call it
the God energ\'." Orientalphiloso"lrarnessing
phy believesin a completecircle of life energ)"
l'hich is divided into tu'o relativecontrasting
energies.r.rh (quiet. enclosing.dark. negative.
internalizing porver) and ltang (strong. outgoing, bright. positive,externalizingpou'er). The
orientaldoesnot seethesetrlo contrastingporvers in the same dualistic good versus evil
manheras the rvesterner.Instead.he seesit as a
necessary
coexistenceof the trvo. Thel' balance
one another.merge in and out of one another.
and give existential meaning to one another.
we practicedaily help to balThe movements
anceand channeltheseenergiesinside us. As
rve becomecenteredu,ithin ourselves.ue becomecenteredwithin the universe.
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eLfrggNEutg& NolFg
Beverll' McFarland. CedarCrest,NM u'rites:

Hope Ridfel'-SanMuteo,C4 u'rites:

It's the founhclass I leadthernthrouglttheTaffies.givingthempermissionto flail. to groan.10
sigh - but askingthattheytrustthc process.To
thc]'aresoonuroving{luidlv.
their astonishment
The last parl.of the classis a silcnt T'ai Chi. I
flol'ing. I
feel them bchindme, sy'nchronized.
turn and bou'to them -- their facesare transformed. the faces of children- glou'ing. eves'
glistening.all lines of stressand care erased.
We restin the stillncss,in thejol'.

Teachingcontinuesto be ven' nourishinglbr
me. Everyclassltas somethingspecialandvou
can't evencomparefront 1'earto yearaboutthe
nunrbers
of students.

'94. have
I becamean accreditedteacherin Mal'
graduatedscveralclasses,n'ith three in progress
and four ne\\'onesscheduled.It just getsbetter
and better-- I learn daily from my studentsand
my T'ai Chi Chih practice. I am not the person
I n'asa feu'yearsago -- or evenlastyear. Evolutionaryforce?I'll say!
Diana & Richard Daffner, SiestuKey,FL
wnte:
T'ai Chi Chih classesand beachpracticecontinue. Classesswell during "season"here,and
it's alnays rronderfrrlto seefamiliar facesfrom
previousu,inters! The weeklybeachpracticeis
free and participantsare rewardedrvith glorious
sunsets.dolphin visits and not-to-be missed
groupenergy.
Indoors, students enjoy Diana's recently recorded tape, "Flute for T'ai Chi Meditation".
Richard and Diana share both flute and TCC
local
of
as
movements
Part
collaboratirre
poetry/theater/artlmovement/music
presentations!

M1, latestchallcngeis tn'ing to teacha class
u,hich has not onl1,]'oung. quick learnersbut
trvo MS studentsrvho need special attention.
One can only standa short time. I tr1',to speak
extra to them before or afler class to give tips
but during classI feel it's
and encouragement
important to appeal to the agile students.too.
Keeps me alert! The larietv is rvhat makes
teachingso rervarding.
T'ai Chi for MS
'94
,fronr NcrvAge Journal Nor'/Dec
The 350,000Americansrvhosuflerfrom multiple sclerosis(MS) ma.vget ne$, help from a
centuries-oldsource. A studydone in conjunc'
tion u'ith the NationalMultiple SclerosisSocieq,
and the American Collegeof Traditional Chinese Medicine found that an eight-rveektrial
practiceof the Eastentexercise,T'ai Chi. noticeable increasedstrenglhand flexibility in people
rvith MS.

4+
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EVENISPE€DDEC'(
ALBUQUERQUETEACHER ACCREDITATION NEWS
Lorctta Shivcr,l/r1r quertlue,NM
NM orr
Nine morel'onderfulteacherss'ereu'elconred
into our T'ai Chi Chih familr in Albuquerque.
practice
November
19. 199+.Duringa n'eckof beautifulu,ork.
andsharing.Slevegenth'ledtlle sludents1o find l'ithin themselves
rnorelighl and love than thel' knel' thel possessed.Movenrents
smoothcd
out. becamecontinuousand porverful- and facesglou'ed! Thank1'ou,Justin.for giving us
thisu'onderfulpractice:andthank)'ou.Steve.for impartingit soperfectll'.We aredoubll'blessed.

TCC TeacherTraining,Albuquerque,NM
November1994

ST. PAUL & MINNEAPOLN, MN TCC GATIIERING
Anita Germain, WhiteBeur Lake,MN
areasrvasheld
A fall gatheringof T'ai Chi Chih instructorsand studentsof the St. PauVMinneapolis
on Norember6, 1994at the WaltonLeagueLodge. We beganrvith a groupTCC movement,shareda
deliciouspotluck of homemadefood and fruits and then gatheredaroundthe fireplaceto shareour
ventures.experiences,
teacheraccreditationsand highlightsofour TCC practiceand classes.Thanks
to BernicePayleof BrooklynPark.for calling us togetherfor an invigoratingTCC experience!
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tEfre(EF;3r/Rt?E...
MAKING NEWS
Barbara Riley, 0rinda, CA
(from tlte Jan.-Feh. 1995HEALT'H 2000 Newslefier)

Therenol seemsto be a greal interesland curtosin, about T'ai Chi - u'hal it is and hos' it
uorks in the bod1,. This forrn of esercisehas
beenpracticedin China for severalcenturies,
and is nou' rapidll' spreadingthroughoutthe
u'orld- becauseof its great benefitsfor health
perand longel'iw. A seriesof slou' n.lovements
formed u'ith internal concentration help to
stimulate,circulateand balancethe bodl's orvn
vital cnergl'.or "chi"- This resultsin increased
energ)'.a gentle rvorkout for the rvhole body.
anda relaxed\\'a]'to reducestress.In short,it is
a wa!'to maximizeone'shealth.
T'ai Chi Chih, a form basedon theseprinciples.
consistsof just twent) movementsrvhich are
so thel'areeasill'learned.Bedonerepetitively.
causethey are non-martialand non-impact,they
are gentle and can be modified for thoservith
ph1'sicalchallenges. Conrmonlyreportedbene-
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fits of practiceincludelou'eringbloodpressure.
easingof chronicpain from arthritisand other
in balance.flexiconditions.and impror,eutenLs
bilitv. coordinationand metabolicfuuctions
Benefitsare oflen fell afler just a feu' classcs.
and u'ith regular practice.great inrpror,emcnls
canbe achievcd.
BecauseT'ai Chi involvesthe u'holeperson.it
affectsthe mind.bodl,andspirit. Balancingthe
positiveand negatir,e"chi" helpsto reducestress
and tension and promotesrelaxation,inner
peaceand serenitv. It truly is "meditationin
ntotion".
The eight-rveekseriesof classes,open to both
beginningand continuingstudents.are taught
b1'BarbaraNle,v, u'ho says."T'ai Chi Chih is
fun andeaqvto do. anddeliversrvhatit promises
- it reallyrvorks!"
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EONIEMPLfrTTONS
Dcr,otingdeeperattentionlo our internallifc uc
at tvorkin
thc proccsses
and appreciatc
bettcrunderstand
our cstcrnaluorld - \\'emoreeasilr'.effcclivclrand
[unction.
.io1'ouslr'
of ittncrand
thedistinclion
Our spiritualgroslh erases
Being.
rg'eal
composite
to
outer
- Steve Ridlel'

SPIRITUAL GROWTH:
Peeling an onion laver by layer. rve get closerto the center.
When rve ltnally arrive at the center there is nothing left.
It requires many tears to reach the center
- Steve Ridlev

SPIRITUAL PRACTICE AND KARMA
All sincerel.rappliedspiritual practicecontributesto one'sstorehouse
of goodkarma - createsan inlluencefor future goodto unfold in one'slife,
becausethe actionand intentioninvolvedin spiritualpracticeflou'together
in life-afhrming.life-empou'eringways.
lal'u'hich is importantto understandThis appliesto the cause-effect
yet onecan awakento functionfrom a superiorstateof being
rvhichis essentiallyfreeof karmawhile fully embracing
the relativerealitt'ofcauseandeffect.
- SteveRidley
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FefrtuEg
THE HUMAN CONDITION
Justin Stonc

The FastingMind discardsas il gro\\:s. Wanting to possessnothing.u'e hate evenlhing.as
St. Johnof the Crosspointcdout. Retrogressing
from the habitualto the spontaneous
and from
the artificialto the natural.rle eventuallyarrive
at our place of origin. the spiritual heart.
"Losinga little eachdar'-"tve standfirm in an
inner relationshipu.ith slq, and earth, relinquishingall and gainingnothing.This is not a
prospectthat luresthe fool. Meditationis hard
uork and promisesno materialrervard. Introspection is painful. so rr{r1, do u,e do it?
Because.rvithout finding oul rvho and rvhat rve
are - manifestll'"ourselt'es"- $,e do not hayea
chance.We are like the animalthat eatspoisonous herbsand throrvsup. onl.vto eat them again
and again. Facethe fact that \re causeour otvn
suffering. Then the rest is comparativelyeas\,:
rve changeourselves, We think the thoughts
and performthe actionsthat u,ill reflectu'hatue

\\'antin lhe future:enrp6'ingourselves.
rr,clind
a quietjor,u,ithin. We makeeven'effortnot to
makeauv effort. Baskingin the sun.breathing
in the rr,ind.rvelosesiglrtof gain and loss. Can
ne do it'? Eventuallywe mustdo it. If \\c \\,ant
an appletree-$'e mustplant thc appleseed.We
cannotespecteffectu'ithoutsuitablecause. lf
we \\?nt the serenityof untroubledmind,rvedo
not do arvaytvith deathor trouble- this is impossible. To live is to have l'orries. and
eventualh'-to die. We changeour attitudetorvard things" empty ourselvesof our previous
habitual responses,and, cultivating a nerv soil
ground, find it emp6, and ready for the nerv
seed.This spiritualseedthan makesit possible
for us to Climb the JoyousMountain.
- excerptcd front Climb the Jo"*ous
Mountain by Justin Stone

xa/fiycfing

fulan1are6om
manl afsodie
Oneremains

to tfiat
wfricf,afreaf,y6in[s us?
{Beingftere
is suffbient!

lEacfimustaslwfiat matters.
- Ste'oeeritfel

_SteverRifl"J
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IEf,€UEPgWF,ITE...
LENDING LIBRARY OF TCC MATERIALS
Noel Altman, Redmond, IUA

Teachcrs:Whcthcror not \ou sell Justin'saltd
Steve'sbooks.cassclletapcs.r'ideo tapes.etc..
]'ou ma]' \\ant to considerstartinga T'ai Chi
Chihlendinglibran for lour sludcnts.
It's a good u'a\' lol studentsLo investigatethe
materialsat Lheir leisure. We usually'"check
out" a book to a student for a u'eek or t\\'o.
u'ithinthe timc frarneof a currentcourse.

studentsnre gratefullo have
In nr esperience.
in
this opportunitl'.If thq are tlten intercstcd
bufing an item.l,e gir,cthem a copl'of an order
fornrand lcLthemhandleit. (Thoseof tou uho
couldthenmakea sale)
sell nraterials
Providingthis sen'icema)'or nla)' nol increase
sales.but it uill increasethe nuntberof students
rvlrohave read-listenedto. or s'atchedJustin's
materials.
andSter,e's

TCC SURVEY FINDING
ChristeenMclain and JeanKatusaskedsomeof
their students.chosenat random,to completea
questionnairerelating to their practice. The
questionnaire\ras designedbv Jack Barden,
statistician
and T'ai Chi Chih advocate.Anyone
$'ho $'ants a copy of the repon can send a
envelopeto JeanKatus
stanped,self-addressed
at P.O.Box 438. Fort Yates.ND 58538.and she
rvill sendit to,vou.
Someof the questionsdealrvith reasonsfor taking T'ai Chi Chih; regularity of personal
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practice;reasons- if it has - for practicehaving
fallen off: commentson medical, ueight. mental, spiritual. and/or emotionalchallenges. As
far as u'e knos,, it is the onlv studyof this kind
to havebeencompleted.
A postscript: this is a different questionnaire
from the one teachersrvereaskedto completein
1991. Look for informationin future issuesof
The Vital Forceto indicatervhenthat reportu'ill
be available.
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POE?RY
Views From InsideLooking Out
Vi rginia Shilson,,4/faquerque, NM

The massivcclouds
appcarto bestill.
vet filled rr,ithstrengthand potrer.
asifthcv are gatheringtlreirforces
in preparationfor a majorattackA galaxt of c4'stalraindrops
in randomorder
bedeckm1,l'indou' pane.
Glorious-gloriousrain.
I see1'ounot asa farmerdoes,
happvfor his cropsand income:
I seeyou not asa child does,
a gentlefriend u'ith u'homto
plavand splashabout.
I see1'ouas m1,soul mate,
that part of me that roarsthunderously.
l'hen naturetells me it is time to roar:
that part of methatcriesuniversaltears.
tearsthat long to uash arvay
the sorrou'sof all mankindl
that part of me that enjoysthe mystery
of life.
the m)'sterylying behindtheveil of tears
rvherethe sunshineawaits:
that part of me u'hich is all rvatereverlrvhere.
lake n'ater* rain rvater= one$,ater;
thereis no distinction-nre,_vou,it areoneand the same
danceof the rain.
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no\\.
Thingsarequietening
in thesk1'
The greatchoreographer
hasinstmctedtlle tall pincs
lo ceasetheir rain dance:
lhe clouds
He hasrepositioned
palchesof blue
shou'ingoccasional
offering the vieluerfresh hope
andreassurance:
thefar shorelineis clearll'r'isible.
The motherduck and her four little ones
arebackin the lake:
the sunis beginningto appear
throughthe clouds:
all is right rvith the u,orld.
Darknessmo\resin on tip toes;
quietll'.
Not furtively, sin-rpl1'
unobtrusivell':
onedoesnot noticedarknesstakingorrer.
onenoticesit /iastakenover.
Day is done.
from Poetic Wewsbl, Wrginia Shilson
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AOltfrENTg
UfrR;f.ne
from GOOD KARMA PUBLISIIING

P.O.Bos -iI l. Ft. Yates.ND 58538
JcanKatus.Publisher

Additional Usesfor Video
Tlre JustinStonevideo is a greal enhancetnenl
lav thc originator
for reinforcingthe del=rnitive
nror,csl'ilh T'ai Chi Chih. Many teacherslurd
lhat tlreir studentswant l.o purchasetheir ortrt
copiesso the1,'can have a "practicepartner"
nhen thelrrepracticingon tlreir ou'n.outsideof
class. Someotheruseshavebeenbroughtto our
attentlon.
The vidcocanbe usedu'ith a classtlmt performs
the movementsmostl-vfrom a sitting position. It
of
can help sharpenthe students'arvareness
(See
points.
a
finer
"Teaching
of
the
some
TCC Class"b1'PatriciaBough.VFJ Dec.
Seated
199:lissue.)
Someteachersask their sponsoror classsiteto
bu1'a copl' of the video for individual or group
practicesin addition to thc regularlv scheduled
classtimesrvith the instructor. Suchadditional
practiceis especialll"usefulu'henoneteacheson
a rveeklybasis in such sites as governmentor
corporateofftces,health clubs. collegecommunity educationprograms,senior centers,etc. It
allorvsstudentsl'ho rvant to take advantageof
tl,e optionfor morepracticebetu,eenface-to-face
classtimesrvith their teacher.
One instructorlvho travelsa ferv hundredmiles
to class teachessome of the movementsin a
four-hoursession.The programdirectorfor the
basis
classthen usesthe videoon a tu'ice-u,eekly
for studentsto learn whatevermovementswere
not taughtin the first sessionand to practicethe
onesthey know. The teacherreturnsto the site
a couple of months later for anotherfour-hour
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sessionto rer,icwanr problcmareasandpractice
all the movesso parlicipanlsarc totalll'comfortablein knos'ingthc fornt l'ell u'hen thel' leave
theclass.
Price Changes
The price list/orderform (enclosed)indicates
new pricesfor a ferv of our items. Meditation
for Healingis nou' $12.95.a small increasefor
this very popularbookthat containsa u'ealthof
information. We have experiencedprice increaseson the duplication of some of the
cassettetapes. Each of the follorving no$' sells
for $10.95: "The SereneNature,"JustinStone's
ke-vboardmusic containingtuo pieces specificallv rvritten for T'ai Chi Chih practice:
"ElevationMusic;"electronicand naturesounds
bt' Lar Caughlan:and "EmblisseningMttsic."
harpmusicb1'JoelAndreu's.
New Shipping Chart
Also on the price list/orderform is a nervshipping chart. Everyoneis arvare of the postal
department raising their rates quite significantly. We have,horvever.kept our price raise
to as minimal a level as possible. (The price
changesand ner'rshippingchart supplantthe information in the catalog.) Our shipping fees
still remain among the least expensiveof any
mail order business. Our intent is to operate
n ith as much "teh" (inner sincerity)in our business as r\'e can, an extensionof the T'ai Chi
Chih spirit.
A recent commentfrom one of our non-TCC
teachercustomerswas, "I am deeplytouchedby
your caringbusirtess."
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eoNrnelg FoETe€
JustinStone: Originatorof T'ai Chi Chih, lzMO ChelwoodTrail, NE, Albuquerque,NM 87112
Conductorof Seijaku(AdvancedTCC) Courses;MeditationRetreatsandLectures.
SteveRidley: SpiritualHeadof Tai Chi Chih, 1921JasmineStreet,Denver,CO 80220(3031322-77L7)
Conductorof TeacberAccreditationCourses,TCC RenewalandMeditationworkshops,lecturesand group
practicesin TCC, contactfor his creativeworksandmaterial.
JeanKatus: Publisher.GoodKarmaPublishing.Inc. (7011854-7459;
FM 7011854-2W4.
P.O. Box 511,
Ft. Yates,ND 58538. Distributorof TCC instructionalr,Eterialsand othersrelatedto spiritualpractice.
I.ois Mahaney: TCC Resourcecorrespondentand layout-typesetterfor 77reVital Farce. Contactfor
database
updates,teacherreferrals,mailinglist andTeacherDirectory. 1633Via Amigos,SanLorenzo,CA
94580(5r0t276-57r8)
Liz Salada: Publishing-EditorandOutreachfo'r TfteVrfal Farceand TeacherDirectory. Contactfor joumal
subscriptionsand written submittalsfor publication. 1477- 155thAvenue,SanLeandro,CA94578-1922
MAIN DISTRIBUTORS OF T'AI CHI CIIIH MATERIALS
Inc.,Box 5ll, Ft. Yates,ND 58538
Publishedby GoodKarmaPublishing,
ND, Ft. Yates
JeanKanas
70u854-7459
ND, Fargo
CbristeenMclain
70u232-5579
CarmenBrocklehurst
NM, Albuquerque
5051299-0562
Guadalupe
Buchwald
BC CanadaVictoria
6M1385-6748
2I8l75r-3r73
JeanneEngen
MN, Bemidji
Liz Salada
5101278-3263
CA, Sanlrandro
PamelaTowne
805/987-3607
CA, Camarillo
SusanWebster
619lMt-1165
CA, El Cajon
JudithHughes
303t973-39ss
CO, Denver
MargaretManzanares 3031499-6900
CO, Denver
TEACHER DIRECTORY REFERRALS
A copy of the TCC Teachers'Directory is available. The Directory is to be used for referral
purposesand commun-ication
amongaccreditedTCC insftuctors. It is not to be used for or sold as a
mailing list. Teachersmay requesta copy of the directoryby sending$5.00to: The Vital Force, 1477155thAvenue,SanLeandro,CA 94578.
Consult VFJ for updatesto informationcontainedin the Directory. Each quarterly issue will
include new listings of recentlyaccreditedteachers,changesof names,addresses,and phone numbers.
Pleasekeep us up !o dateon any changesto your listing by sendingall new information to our address
teachingof "Joy ThroughMovement!"
above. This is a wonderfulreferraltool to supportthewide-spread
AREA TCC TEACIIER GROUPS
The following people,at the present.time, are contactsone can make to get information about
TCC teachergroups that meet in variousareasof the country. If thereare any that we have missed,please
let us know so they can be addedto the list. The areameetingsare greatways 0ogenerateand maintain
enthusiasmfor TCC, renewfriendships,shareideasaboutclasses,plan workshops,get publicity for TCC,
plan practicesessionsfor thepublicetc.: RoxannePost,Riviera,AZ ffi21758-6617
PamTowne,Camarillo,CA 805/987-3607
Liz SatadaCA (SFBay Area)5101278-3263
SusanWebster,SanDiego,CA619/4l-1165
Merry Lynn Noble,CO (DenverArea)303/980-6861
ChrisMclain, Fargo,ND (701/232-5579)
ConnieHyde,NewMexico(Albuquerque
area)505/281-1040
RalphGarn,Syracuse,
NfY(315/478-0843
JoanTorrance,Beaverton,OR 503/579-&+51
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oPsRtttroilg& guBgeBrPtto| PoBft,
THE VITAL FORCEJournalof Tai Chi Chih
is publishedquarterlyon a not for profit basisby
The Vital For@, 1477-l55thAvenue,
SanLeandro,CA 94578

SUBSCRIPTION
FORM
for THE VTIAL FORCE
JOURNAL
of T'ai Chi Chih

Liz SaladaPublisher-Rlitor,Lois Mahaney,Layout-Type.
Yearly subscription:$20.00;$25.00outside
of U.S. and first classmailing option (Seebelow.)
If teacherswould like extra copiesof THE VITAL
FORCEfor their students,pleasesend$2.50for each
copydesired.Backissuesareavailablefor 1991,
1992,L993and 1994at $10 per year.

( ) Teacher
( ) Student,
( ) Interestedperson

copyright @ 1995
by THE VITAL FORCE,SanLeandro,CA 94578.
All rightsreserved.Reproductionor usein any
mannerof thewhole or partof this document
without prior written permissionof thepublisher
is prohibited. Printedin the U.S.A.

( ) Renewalor ( ) New subscriPtion
( ) MV subscriptionis currentbut please
notechangesin address,etc. on your
mailinglist.
( ) I wouldlike a copy of theTeacher
Directory:$5.00enclosed.
( ) I wouldlike to makea donationof
to assistVFI projects
$(outreachandreferralto teachers).
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VITAL FORCE JOURNAL OPERATIONS:
PUBLISHINGAND MAILING SCHEDULE: BUIK
mailedquarterly-tosubscribersonly-duringthese
andDecember.
months: March, June,September,
Additional specialissuesasannounced.

Name

INQUIRIES: If you havenot receivedyourissueby
the 30th of thesemonths,pleasecontactus.
We are offering a first class mailing option
to thosewho regularlyhavedifficulty receivittgbulkmail. If you chooseit, your subscriptionratewill
costan additional$5.00/yearto covertheextra
expensefor specialhandling(andyou'll have
'guaranteed
deliuery').
SUBMITTING INFORMATION: Deadlinesarenow
by the lst of the precedingmonthof issue(i.e.
February,May, August,andNovember),unless
indicatedothenvise. Lengthy articlesshouldbe typed
anddoublespacedto be consideredfor print.
FAX serviceis available,if you are in needof fast
detvery of your VFJ submittal. Our FAX is
for
You will alsobe responsible
5101276-5541.
your
for
receiving
FAX.
expense
our
covering
Cosc $2.50for first page,$1. eachadditional,plus
to
25 cens for cover letter which shouldbe addressed
YFIII-ilz Saladaand includeour phonenumber
5rcn78-3253. Tltis way we will be informedwhen
your communicationarrives. Thankyou.
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Subscriptionoptions:
($20/year,bulk mail
Enclosedis $
year(s)subscription.
ratein U.S.)for
Ratefor Canadaandothersprefening
lst-classdelivery: enclosedis $year(s)subscription.
($25lyear)for
orderin U.S. dollars
Makechecks/money
The Vital Force
to:
DaYable
1477- 155thAvenue
SanLeandro,CA 94578
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